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S U M M A R Y
This lhesls describes the resufts of an investlgation on the catalvsis
of the oxidative coupli-ng of 2,6-dimethylphenol (DMp) by Cu(II) complexás
of polystyrene-bound dimethylamino pyridine (PS-DMAP). In this process the
reaction products are the C-C coupled product tdiphenoquinone (DPQ)r and
the C-O coupled product 'polyphenyleneoxide (PPO)?, an engineering plast ic.
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DMAP based Cu(II) complexes proved lo be very active and specif ic cabalysts
for the formation of the commercial-ly i-nteresting PPO. The oxidation of
DMP implies a reduction of Cu(II) complexes to Cu(I) compl-exes. Subsequently
Cu(I) is reoxÍdized to Cu(II) by molecular dioxygen and the redox cycle can
be repeated.
ïn order to be able to trace possibfe rate enhancing effecbs of the
n o l r m e n  n h a i n  n n  f h o  n c d a w  n F ^ ^ ê q <  f h ê  ^ ^ f ^ 1 , ' - i -  È r '  a " / T T \  n n m n l a v a <  n fv l r v  I  u u v ^  P ]  v u s o J t  U r r g  U d U d I J - I D  U y  U U \ r J , /  e v , ' r y r e ^ u J  v -
fhe 1ow molar mass analogue DMAP was studied first (ChapLer 2). A detailed
spectroscopic investigation (UV/Vis, EPR, X-Ray) revealed, that an equi-
l ibr ium exists between dinuclear and mononuclear Cu(II)-DMAP complexes under
catal-yt ic condit ions. Further, DMAP (= L) was found to coordinate to Cu(II)
l-hna,rah fha nvni^ihê N-atom. An increase of lhe raf io L/Cu enhances the
amount of mononucl-ear complexes Cu(II)Lu(0H)Cf as well  as the catalyt ic
activi ty and specif ici ty (maximum 97% of PPO). In case of the fow molar mass
catalyst lhe Cu(I) reoxidation proved to be the rate-determining step in
the redox cycle. The rate of this Cu(I) reoxidation proved to be second
order in copper. I t  was concluded, that the complexes Cu(1I)L4(OH)Cl are
active in the phenol oxidation, brhereas lhe reoxidal ion reaction demands
dlmerization of the generabed mononucl-ear Cu(f) complexes.
The yield of lhe monomer t-t-(N-methyl-N-p-vl-nylbenzylamino)pyridine,
which can be converted into PS-DMAP by radi-cal copolymerization with styrene'
was considerably improved wilh respecl to the synthesis and the purif ical ion
procedure described in the l i terature (Chapter 3) '  A study on the complex
structures of Cu(II)-PS-DMAP in solut ion fearned bhat these are simifar to
those of the fow molar mass analogue. An important point of dif ference,
however ,  i s  the  so  ca l l -ed tpo lydenta te  e f fec t t ,  wh ich  fo r  comparab le  va lues
of L/Cu leads to a more complete formation of the catalytically active
Cu(II)L,,(0H)C1 and which yields more stable complexes. Under standard con-
ditions-the polymerlc catalyst proved to be five limes as active as its
low molar mass anafogue. ft became clear that the Cu(Í) reoxidati-on has
been accelerated in such a blay that now the oxj-dation of DMP' for which
Michaells-Menten kinetics 1n terms of substrate proved to be valld' i-s the
rale-determining step in the redox cycle. The explanation is based upon the
high local copper concentrat iou in the polymer coi ls, which can be regarded
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as separa te  mic roreac tors  in  the  app l ied  reg ion  o f  po ly 'mer  concent ra t ion .
The hlgh local copper concenfrat ion accelerates the cu(r) dimerization and,
consequent ly ,  the  cu( l )  reox ida t ion  s -Lgn i f i can t ly .  I ru r lher  Lhe nonpo lar
polymer backbone would acceferate the reoxidation of Cu(I) as well  (Tsuchi-
d a ) .  I n  c a s e  o f  t h e  p o l y m e r i c  c a t a l y s t  L h e  r a t e - d e t e r m i n i n g  s L e p ,  i . e .  L n e
pheno l  ox ida t ion ,  1s  a lso  acce le ra ted .  In  the  f i rs t  p lace  by  the  above
ment ioned re la t -Lve ly  la rge  amount  o f  cu( r r )L r r (o t )c l  due to  Lhe po lyden la te
e f fec t .  Fur ther  an  ren t rop ic  s t ra in t ,  p resenf ,  in  the  po lymer ic  ca ta lys t ,
proved to accelerate the phenol oxidation as wefl .  This polmer effect
was studied in detai l  (Chapler 4). A higher degree of functional izat ion of
t h e  n n l w e r  n h a i n  r l i Í h  D I 4 A P  I i o a n d q  n  i m n l i a <  e  r l o n n o r c . i n ,v r r v  r , v r J , , . ! r  ! , , a r r ,  ^  t  - _ .  _ .  . . . .  ,  ,  r  - . . r È  , , 9  i n L e r l  i g a n d
d-Ls tance and an  inc reas ing  ts t ra in r  in  the  po ly rner ic  ca ta l5 rs t .  consequent iy .
fo r  0 .096 á  o .  Í  0 .23  the  in t r ins ic  ac t i v i t y  fo r  the  pheno l  ox ida l ion  in -
creases wlfh inereasing o. In case of st i l f  loujer o-values lhe number of
copper  Íons  per  mic roreac tor  i s  re la t i ve ly  low.  ConsequenL ly  the  Cu( l )
d imer iza t ion ,  and thus  the  cu( r )  neox ida t ion ,  tends  to  become raLe-deter -
mining again. For very high o -vafues the interl igand distance becomes too
small  lo r ink neÍghbouring r igands to the same copper ion. The conscquence
is that some l igands have to be skipped in favour of next ones, and the
' s t r a i n r i n  t h e  c o m p l e x ,  a n d  w i t h  t h a t  r h e  i n t r i n s _ L c  a c t _ v i t y ,  d e c r e a s e s .
T h e  e a i . e l v t i n  q n c n i f i n i 1 - r r  n n n r r o d  f n  h o  i n . l a n o n d o n i -  n f  n  M rv  e v r v _ r , , L v r  Y .  _ .  . , J r e o v e r ,  i t
n - n v e d  t o  c e l r a l  t . h a f .  o f  L h e  l o w  m o _ L a r  m a s s  n a f . p  l v s t . .  T h  i s  r v a s  i  n f . e n n r e t . c dP r  ! v r u
as an indical lon thab the formabion of the producbs takes place in sofut ion
and not in the complexes.
In Chapler 5 a mechanism of lhe oxidation of DMP is pnesented, which
is  cons isLent  t / i th  a l l  ca ta ly t i c  and spec t roscop ic  resu l ts  in  Chapters  2 ,  l
and  4  and w i lh  recent  resu lbs  o f  re laLed work  and genera l l y  accepted  s leps
i n  l h e  o x i d a t i v e  c o u p l i n g  o T  p h e n o l s .  T h e  v a l i d i l y  o f  a  s e c o n d  o r d e r  i n
copper for the Cu(T) reoxidation was confirmed once more and convincing
evidence was obtained for a f irst order dependence on fhe copper concen-
trat ion of the phenof-oxidation rale. This last mentioned result came lo
l  j o h l -  h v  n h : n o i n o  1 - . h e  n r : m h e n  n f  o o n n c n  i n n q  n p n  m i n n n - o : n ' n -  a n r l  m c a q r r r i n ql v r  r v  v v r
l - h a  n o o r r ' t t . i n n  n r r r ' t r , + i ^  ^ ^ f i , . i p . ,  Í +  L ^ ^  a l n e a d v  h c e n  n c n t i o n e d  L h a t  t h eL r r ó  u a u a r . y  y .  f  u  r r a u  + f r  r u u . t
pheno l  ox ida t ion  obeys  Michaef is -Men len  k ine t ics  in  DMP.  In  a  re la t i ve ly
f : s f .  c n r r i l i h n i r r m  n h c n n l a f . o : n i n n  n e n l a o e s  O H -  i n  b h e  m o n o n u c l e a r  C u ( I 1 ) -' r v ' r  !  v y r q e v
DMAP complex  and wa ler  i s  fo rmed.  In  a  subsequent  s tep ,  wh ich  is  ra le -de ter -
n in . j  no  fo r  i .he  no lvnê- io  oa l .a f \ / s t . .  2n  ê lec t ron  is  t rans fer red  f rom Lhe
phenofate anion Lo the Cu(II) ion, which is transformed into a Cu(I) ion.
A l  the  same t ime pheno la te  i s  l rans formed in to  a  phenoxy  rad ica l .  IL  cou ld
be made p laus ib le  tha t  lh is  phenoxy  rad ica l  remains  coord inaLed in  the  Cu( I )
n n m n l a w  F ' n n  f h e  C r r í T )  n e n x i d p f . i n n : n  e o r r i l ' h r i r r n  i s  s l o r r e s l . e d  j n  w h i C hv r l e  v u \  L /  r  L v ^ f u u v r
molecu-Lar  d -Loxygen is  revers jb ly  bound to  mononuc lcar  Cu(T) -DMAP cornp lexes ,
prior to dlmerization of the formed adducts with dioxygen-f lree Cu(I)-DMAP
compfexes. This dimenizaLion is rate-determining in case of the low molar
* - ^ ^  ^ ^ t ^ r " ^ t  n r ^  
" o ê n - h n i d o e d  d i m c n q  r n c  o c n e n a l a r l  A f i o n  f r ^ r a  c r r h c a n r r a n i -l i l d è è  u d u d f y è u .  , f v ^ y o -  u w v  r u u J L \ ] J v - r /
2-eleclron transfers Lo dioxygen, t ,he f irst one from both Cu(I) ions and
the second one from both phenoxy radicals via both Cu(II) ions, two phenoxon-
ium ions have been generated. These phenoxonium ions leave the comol.ex, take
par t  in  the  produc t  fo rmat ion  in  so fu l ion ,  the  d imer ic  conpJex  fa l l s  apar t
in to  two mononuc lear  Cu( I l )  complexes  and the  cyc le  can be  repeated .
Tn Chapter  6  a  qua l í ta t i ve  spec t roscop ic  invesL iga t ion  on  the  s t rucLure
of immobif ized Cu(II)-PS-DMAP complexes 1s descrlbed. The used innnobil iza-
l ion  techn iques  r , {e re  g ra f t ing  and parL ia l  adsorp t ion  on  s i l i ca ,  and c ross-
I ink ing  w iLh  2% d jv iny lbenzene.  The fo rmat ion  o l  ca ta ly t j ca l l y  ac t i ve  com-
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complexes  Cu( f I )L1 , (0H)C]  p roved to  be  most  comple te  in  case o f  the  s Í l i ca-
E r a f t , e d  n o l v n e r i p - 1 i o a n d s -  T h i s  n . o ' r l d  h c  e y n l a i n e d  h v  t h c  m o r e  e x t e n d e d
conformalion of the immobj-I ized grafted coi ls with respect to the part ial ly
adsorbed PS-DMAP chains. In case of adsorbed PS-DMAP the number of hydrogen-
hn id r res  he f .wecn ihc  bas ic  DMAPTS and the  ac id ic  S iOHrs  o f  the  s i l i ca  n : r -e + + r v q  y s ^
f . i o l e s  i s  n c l a f . i r r e l 1 7  h . i n h  h a n r r r o a  h ^  o i  I a n o l  e " r o r r n s  w e n e  I o s t  d u e  t Ol . y r r r 6 r r ' ó I v u y J
modif icat ion reactions as meL in the graft ing-procedure. Further the degree
n f  l o : d i n o  o f  s i l i n a  " i t L  - . ^ ^ F r ^ r  - ^ r ' * - r ' i q  f L I i n e  l - h e . ] ê o F ê ê  o f  l o : r ] i n o  n fW I  U I r  è ! I  d I  U c U  P u r y l l l s l  f  è  U W I U Y  U l l Y  U s ó I  s !  v a  r v u u J r r 6  v r
the si l ica-adsorbed PS-DMAP, v'rhich also results in a more extended con-
f lormation. So, i t  is cfear lhat in case of lhe grafted polymer l igands more
DMAP units are direct ly avaifable for the coordlnation of Cu(II).  Tn case
of the cross-I inked PS-DMAP catalyst even the dif fusion of smal- l  Cu(II)
ions to lhe inner parL of l  the resin part icles is slow. Consequently, fhe
formation of (catalyt ical ly acl ive) mononucl,ear compfexes with 4 DI4APrs
per copper ion occurs to a lower extent in comparison wibh the grafled (and
even the adsorbed) polymer l igands.
A catalyt ic study on the above mentioned immobil ized PS-DMAP-Cu(1I)
n o m n l c y e s  l e a r n e d .  f . h a f .  ï . h e  p ' r : f f , e d  n ó l V m c n  n a i . a l r r s i .  i s  f . h e  m O S t  a c t i v eu v u r v r u ^ r r  r u q r r r e v r  y v t J l r v !  u u v u f J v v
one (Chapter 7). Ín view of the structures of the immoblf ized Cu(II)-PS-
DMAP complexes (Chapter 6) this htas to be expected. However, under stand-
ard condit ions bhe grafted catal-yst is six t imes less actlve than comparable
unbound pS_Di.,1Ap_cu ( II ) catalysts .
Application of al l  types of immobil ized PS-DMAP-Cu(II) catalysts in a
continuous st irred tank reactor (CSTR) for the oxidative coupling of phenols
shol/ed a drastic decrease of phenol conversion in t ime. The mentloned cala-
Iysts proved Lo be destroyed by hydroxide, generated by reaction of produced
water with the strongly basic DMAP's. In agreement a catalyst based upon
the fess basl-c poly(styrene-co-4-vinylpyridine) adsorbed on to si l ica proved
to yíeld an invariable phenol conversion in the CSTR for at least 230 h.
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